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BRUINS PLAY Leaving H oem  Is Rich Experience 
For Green Frosh
He Rose when the Day was Young 
and the air was Keene. Around him 
Mount St. Charles to Be First K  For„ „  whCTe be ba„ ^  laAin. 
Victim of Fighting Grizzlies |,„ ,omm, r ABtorW>t: „„t „„ 
Tomorrow Afternoon* |.. t , . ,I thoughts turned to the pursuit of know!- 
— — —— — - ledge though it should lead him across
O U T C O M E  I S  C E E  T A I N  Brook> 0Ter a i f f < *ea- even unt0
i banka of Jordan.
| At the gate of the campus a Speer 
C o n t e s t  TV III P r e p a r e  M e n  f o r i  pointed to registration ball. A fter, en-' 
G a m e  With Washington j rolling in a Meagher course he was 
N e x t  u  e e k . I asked to give his reb'gious preference.
—— .................  [ As a result he received a bid to a Bapv
The first game of the University j 4*** social, which he attended. The dl-!
schedule will be played tomorrow aft­
ernoon on Dornblasser field, when the 
Gmxlien meet the team of Mount St. 
Charles College of Montana. The game 
Is not expected to be a real test of 
the Varsity's ability, but is considered 
by the coaches and Captain Swede Dahl- 
berg in the light of a stiff workout, and 
will serve to accustom the battling Bru­
ins to actual combat.
Mount St. Charles has already en­
gaged in scheduled contest, having met 
the Montana State school of mines, in 
Butte last Saturday, being defeated by 
a score of 20 to 7, The forward pass 
proved to be their strongest offense, and 
during the past week Coach Bierman 
has been building up a strong defense 
Against the aerial route and it .is ex­
pected that the Cathlaics will not be 
Able to work the pass to* advantage.
The full stretgnh of the Grizzlies will 
not be put on the field, every man on 
the squad will get a chance to work 
under fire, so the fighting Montana ma­
chine which will meet Washington Oc­
tober 9, will not be seen in action.
Injuries to the Bruin squad have weak­
ened them considerably, but Coach Bier­
man hopes to save the men and be able 
to send a formidable eleven against 
Washington. Jhnmie Morris, who has 
been doing good work at the end post* 
tion, twisted his knee yesterday after­
noon in a Scrimmage with the freshman 
team and will probably be unable to play 
tomorrow. Jimmie Harris is suffering 
from an injured hand and will be saved 
for the Washington game, although 
Coach Bierman may place him for a few 
minutes against St. Charles. Pat Keeley, 
who held down the quarterback position 
last year, Is out bf the game at present 
due to a pulled tendon, and may not 
be able to appear on the gridiron again 
this season. Adams, who has been di­
recting the team, will probably be on the 
field for only a few minutes, and Gil­
bert Porter, a member of last year’s 
frosh team, will take charge.
The ineligibility jinx, who has former- j 
ly played havoc with Montana teams,
version of the evening was a movie oi 
the Church gardens featuring the Pope 
mounted on Dobin. Later he made a 
Hunt for refreshments finding that he 
had to part with the last of his Nichols 
to obtain a Small Crabb sandiwch, a 
Lemen, a Hershey and Coffee.
On his way back to the barracks be I 
Leyda Little to tbe Porter at the.. Flor- j 
ence and got two Coates which he sup­
posed were Braver and Martin'; but, 
proved to be only W ood-‘Chuck”  and 
Badger. He thought ib was a Schlick 
trick but he began to feel Scilly when 
he became involved in Law. When asked 
who he thought could defend him he 
replied, “ Caroline McCann.”
After coming safely through these tri­
als he became interested in choosing n 
vocation. At the end of a week he de­
cided that the life o f a Shepard might 
be Toulouse; but consulted Webster a.. 
to which would be Best: A PlumbeT,
Baker, Smith, or Wood-Carver He 
thought of being a distiller except that 
Duffy told him it would be useless to 
be either a  Brewer or a Bierman unless 
he moved to Spain or England.
In the end he decided to Pat Keeley on 
the back and call it Goodenougb.
LEST WE FORGET.
Too frequently young people who 
have been accustomed at home to 
attend church allow their good cus­
toms in this respect to fall into dis­
use when they leave home and go 
to a new residence away from their 
families. Unfortunately college stu­
dents are up exception to this rule. 
It  is the path of least resistance: . The 
pressure of new interests and activ­
ities easily crowd out anything which 
is not held to resolutely.
A great English statesman said 
once: “ It is a dangerous thing to
enter upon life without the thought 
o f God.”  It is not enough to train 
the physical and the intellectual; the 
spiritual nature is also an integral 
part of human nature. There is a 
spirit and an atmosphere in the serv­
ices of the church which minister to 
certain of our deepest needs.
Keep up your church-going habits. 
It will do you good physically, men­
tally and morally, and it will surely 
be a source of satisfaction to those 
at home who have nurtured you in 
good ways of life.
EDWARD O. SISSON, 
President.
TELL ’EM TO VOTE FOR 18 UN019; 
TEll ’EM EVERYDAY SAYS ROBERTS
Chairman of Central Committee on Letter-A-Day 
Begins to Put Big Plans Into Working 
Order for Intensive Campaign
Bombastic Ultimatum 
Is Sent to Class o f *24
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN 
FUR LITERARY MAGAZINE
Canvass of All Organizations 
on the Campus Will 
Be Made.
A campaign to get subscriptions tor 
the Montanan, a literary magazine pub­
lished by the students of the University, 
has been planned by the editors of the 
magazine. Doris Thetge, circulation 
manager, will appoint one member each 
of tbe '.Mien’s and women’s f raterui-, 
will not he present in his usual role of j ties, the freshman class, and the various 
the destroyer. There are, however, one schools to solicit subscriptions in the 
or two instances where technical mat- j particular group to which he is as­
ters have thrown a shadow of a doubt I signed.
upon the clearing of the men before the] The staff of the Montanan plans to 
first conference game, the battle with issue the magazine three times this year ] 
Washington. It is expected that the with a subscription price of one dollar, 
difficulties will be overcome. j According to R  G. Merrium, chairman
While speaking of the game tomorrow j of the board of editors, enough matedai 
Captain Dahlherg said, ‘The game with has already been accepted for the first 
S t Charles is not a test of the Gris*- issue, which will appear Homecoming I 
lies, and we are not going to try to run I day, November 13. 
up a big score. What we want to do is I Because of the fact that the year I 
give every man * chance and get a line!hook of the State Agricultural college] 
on him. I’d like to see every student ] lb known as the Montanan it will Be | 
of the University on the bleachers, with necessary to change the name of the pob- 
the aid Montana spirit.** 1 licatkm. No name has been selected as ’
...... , j yet, but some plan to get suggestions |
Notice. 1 fraai the. student body will be formuiai- j
Ait organisation* warning dates forjed a* the staff wishes to'get a distine- 
partie* hand the date desired to Miss!**** »* » «  is thoroughly ]
1-oetUe Leyda, chairman of the commit-1 representative of the University of Mon-4 
tee on. student social affairs. ] tans-
“ Proclamations" of the class of '28 
were distributed among the members of 
the freshman body Wednesday morning. 
They give to the class of ’24 a few rules 
of order and dress which they are ex­
pected to Obey. These rules will be “ lus­
tily and wickedly”  enforced “ by the 
mighty urms of ’23,”  according to the 
proclamation. Strong and forceful 
words were a feature of the commands. 
They read as follows:
“J,. Before Saturday, October 9, 
when enemies will invade Bruin terri­
tory, you must crawl meekly up Mount 
Sentinel and whitewash the “M” to a 
dazzling brilliancy. Gaze upon it with 
your green orbs and fly to your lowly 
task.
2. By Friday morning, October 8, 
your brainless hatracks must flaunt the 
regulation green caps— the insignia of 
your paucity of mind.
3. We demande that you attend all 
convocations, and that you park your 
miserable carcasses in the balcony, that 
your betters may not be nauseated by 
your nearness.
4. At all times avoid desecrating the 
verdant campus with your elephantine 
uppeudages of locomotion.
5. To the women, and therefore, the 
most deadly of the phylum: Your hair 
must be worn in braids decorated with i 
green ribbons. High school vampires. 
You must now dispense with the veneer 
of your vanity! Remember, the home­
lier you look, the more merciful and 
mild will your persecution be.”
“Put one in yonr county box every day j the Kaimin, and from time to time In 
before 6 o’clock, put your name and te -j the city papers. The personal percent- 
turn address on every letter, and tell j ages of letters written will be published 
’em to vote for 18 and 18.”  This was! at the close of the campaign, 
the program proposed to the county ; Manager Roberts expressed his regret 
chairman at a meeting of the Letter-a- nt the slowness with which the Letter- 
Day club Thursday afternoon, by Charles' a-Duy movement is getting under way. 
A .Roberts, chairman of the central com- Wednesday, the first day of the cam- 
mittee. j pnign, 16 of tbe 850 students registered
There will be a box in main hall be- j slipped letters in he box in main halL 
ginning today. Each county chairman j Thursday there were 50 letters. Ana 
will check up the letters in their boxes ’ i s  of the 42 county chairman were prea- 
against the list of names that they have | eat at the meeting Thursday. However, 
oL the students from therr counties. < that the central committee had not had 
Every day the number of letters from \ Mr. Roberts explained to those present 
each county will be recorded by Chair- time to get the organization into wrok- 
man Roberts and the county percent- j n™ order 0U(] that the first tvv.» days 
ages will be published twice a week in would not be checked against the atu-
B,., ,:.i.................................................. , ",v | dents, but that loginning Friday, a
careful ••mint would be taken. The let­
ters will bo mailed every night cootrnty 
to the announcement made at convoca­
tion.
There will be a shelf put up Inside the
______________  entrpneo of main hall today, and f every
i chairman was requested to bring some 
Crowd at First Singing on Steps i kind of a box with the name of hU coun­
ty on it and leave it on the shelf as early 
as possible Friday morning. The county 
chairman will receive n list of the mem­
bers of their county at the telephone 
“The University is the greatest now J booth after noon today. The first let-
, , ., , , , . . . „  iters will be taken up this afternoon atthat it ever has been but singing on tbe 6 o clock.
steps always makes me think of the The typewriterg ,n the bugincg,  aj .  
greatness to come,”  stated President Sis.-.] ministration department in the basement 
son in his address to the students at what j on main hall have been offered for use 
he said was the first singing on the, between 9 and 10 every morning by 
steps of tbe second quarter century in I Shirley J. Coon, dean of tbe school o f 
the life of the University. He urged tbe business administration, to those who 
students to help bring this greatness j w'sb to write their letters on the type- 
by working for tbe two financial meas- wr*ter.
ures Tbe Letter-a-Dny campaign is directed
George Shepard, president of the A. S. through the central committee composed 
U. H „ the first speaker, welcomed the of Charles A. Roberts, chairman; Ann
fraohm*n In tha nnivorelfr in linhtilf nf I WilSOO and HelCQ Little. The COUUty
chairmen work under the central com­
UNIVERSITY CREATES!
NOW SAYS E. 0. SISSON
Is Addressed by Several 
Speakers.
fresh en to tbe university in behalf of 
the school. He told of the school spirit 
here, saying that if the first-year men mittee, and are expected to keep in touch
continued as they bad started today, they] 011 the time '*** tbe ®e®hers of their
respective county clubs.were showing the right spirit.
William E. Sehreiber, director of phys- Tbe county chairman and their coun-
ical culture, spoke of the prospects of { tie* r»re as fobows:
the team for the coming season. He 
naked all tbe students to be at the game
Beaverhead, Eugene Finch; Big Horn, 
Harold Lindstrom; Blaine, Caroline Mc-
Snturday and to bring any town peopleI Gann; Broadwqter, Elsie (Thompson! 
they could with them. j  I arbon, Margaret Farrell; Carter, Fran-
Pat Keeley led the practice in songs j cb* Brndbshaw; Cascade, Leo Spogen; 
and yells between the speeches. Chotean, Charles Reynolds: Custer, Ivan
______________________  Windsor; Daniels, Elmer Hardinburg;
ALUMNI ABE BOOSTING
U FINANCE MEASURE
REGISTRATION FIGURES 
REACH HIGHEST HARK
Men and Women Equally Dirid- 
ed; New Students Agrsrre- j 
gate Total of 373.
Eight hundred and fifty-five students 
were registered at the end of tbe first 
week of registration, October 5. Ot | 
these 426 are men and 429 are women. 1 
There are 373 new students. There ■ 
are 18 former students who were regis- J 
tered in the University prior to the fab j 
of 1919. The number of former students , 
registered after tbe fail o f 1919 is 379. | 
Sixty-nine are registered as special or i 
unclassified students. There axe 16 mn- ] 
sic specials.
Dawson, Gayle Martin; Deer Lodge, Ray­
mond Murphy; Fallon, Janette Price; 
Fergus, Eugene Hines; Flathead, Jes* 
' j sie Bierman; Gallatin, Millard Rose;
The Alumni association of Western! Garfield, Clayton Farrington; Golden 
Montana is carrying out a strenuous ad-j Volley, Celia M. Anderson; Hill, Ann 
vertising campaign to boost the Cnivcr- * Hylstead; Jefferson, Mary Skelton; Lew- 
sity finance measures, according to Alva j j ,  atJ(j Clark, Davis Smith; Liberty, Don 
Baird, '20, chairman o f the association. ; Gillespie; Lincoln, Behind Harper; Mad- 
An attempt is being made to reach i*0n, Mayme Carney; Meagher, May Hig- 
every voter in Missoula county through p cs ; Mineral, William Wismlnger; Mts- 
tbe voters’ hand-book, a pulication which j *oula, Carl Dragstedt; Musselshell, Del- 
will be sent to every voter in tbe coun-lbert Cawley; Park, Irma Stark; Phil­
ip. This book will carry several page* lip*. Gladys Robinson; Pondera, Lillian 
of advertising matter for the measures. Goff; PowelJ, Mabel Jacobsen; Prairie, 
Automobile signs, with the campaign R*yj* Rowe; Ravalli, John Houtbwick; 
slogan “ 18-19”  have been printed and Richland, Mark Fawcett; Rosebud, Alva 
will be seen on automobiles in every city Htraw; Bander*. Ruth Daugherty; 8ber- 
and town in this distirct. Posters of jdan, Clark Brown: Silver Bow, Mary
all kinds have been printed and will be x . McCarthy; Stillwater, Ovidia Good- 
posted. Arrangements have been made, Ba#K8; Kwectgras*. Maud Camel; Te- 
to bulletin Missoula street cars with ton< Beryl Bur fining; Toole. Joseph 
signs and banners. Theater slides have]Grass; Treasurer, Grace Eeldring; Val- 
been ordered, and soon every theater 1 l*y, Clarence Johnson; Wheatland, Helen 
in western Montana will be showing j Wood; Wibaux, Irene Terrai; Yeilow- 
them. i stone, Hans Hansen.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1920
ON WITH THE LETTERS.
Wednesday, the first day of the Letter-a-Day campaign, 16 
students out of some 850 registered slipped letters in behalf of 
the two measures, 18 and 19, into the post boxes in Main hall; 
Thursday, the second day of the campaign, 50 students turned in 
letters, and Thursday, 18 out of the 42 county chairmen attend­
ing the meeting of the county chairmen.
With these sordid facts in hand no student needs to 'be told at 
length what the fate o f the University is going to be if each and 
every student does not make himself responsible for the success 
of this faculty-student campaign. No student with pride in his 
University can afford o let this letter writing slide carelessly 
along, no student can afford to let his student activities slide in 
this way. And no student can afford tp see these measures fail 
to pass because the people of the state failed to vote one way or 
another oh these measures.
Our faculty members have not failed the University in any of 
its crises, and they have done whatever has been given them to 
do in this present oner""Are we, as students of the University, 
to fall down on the job?
BRING YOUR MEGAPHONE.
CRAIG HALL OFFICERS
ELECTED LAST MONDAY
. The first Craig hall house meeting 
of this year was held in the parlors of 
the hall on Monday, October 3, at 6:45.
Miss Bozworth presided as chairman and 
Miss Gertrude Clark acted as secretary. 
Miss Gertrude Clark read the constitu­
tion and the rules and regulations of 
the house at the beginning of the meet­
ing, preceding’ the election of officers. 
Those elected were Mayme Carny, presi­
dent; Ida Sylvester, .vice president; Gen­
evieve Petzoldt, secretary, .and Mary 
Vedder, treasurer.
Suggestions were made for monthly 
birthday dinners and plans will be made 
to entertain guests from the faculty 
and student body at dinner on certain 
days.
WHERE TO GET THE KAIMIN.
The Kaimin will be delivered to the 
students, at the campus store twice a 
week, on Tuesdays and Fridays. But 
one copy of each issue will be given to 
a student.
UREY OFFERED POSITION 
AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Professor Harold Urey received an 
offer of a position doing government re­
search work in chmistry at Cornell uni­
versity. The offer came from. Dr. F. H. 
Rhodes, head of the department of in­
dustrial chemistry at Cornell. Mr. Urey 
worked under Dr. Rhodes in the Barrel 
Dye works of Philadelphia during the 
war. *,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS | PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
POSITIONS FOR WOMEN 
LISTED WITH MRS. SCOTT
Eight positions for girls who Wish 
to earn their board and room are listed 
with Mrs. Quincy Scott, acting dean oi 
women. These positions are in the hornet 
of families living conveniently near t&< 
University and include only light house­
hold duties. In many cases families arc 
giving up service they might obtain fron 
high school students to accommodate the 
girls of the University. Mrs. Scott 
wishes that all girls desiring this methoc 
of earning their way report at once tc 
her office in main hall.
Florence H otel
B a r b e r  S h o p
“ The One Best”
When the referee’s whistle is blown tomorrow afternoon on| 
Domblaser field where the Varsity football season opens,-the} 
team will be plunging into a game in which it is going to set 
the scor& widely in our favor, for every Bruin is going to w in! 
his right to a place on the team that goes to Washington next 
week The Bruin squad has worked and fought in training to 
its utmost, but‘besides its own work, it depends on the support! 
from , the bleachers .to enhance its victories.
The attendance at Convocation Tuesday morning and at 
Singing on the Steps last night was evidence of the right spirit, 
add the .spirit that the team needs tomorrow. Get out there') 
tomorrow and show those men how you can support them, show I 
them the noise you-can make, and make it good, because those 
men will take the memory of that support with them to the | 
Washington field as the support of the students at home. Bring 
your megaphones, and when Keeley says Let’s Go, root, root, till 
you can’t root any more.
MISS LEYDA APPOINTED
NEW SOCIAL SECRETARY
Takes Place of Mrs. K. W. Jam­
eson, Former Dean of 
Women.
ANN WILSON IS ELECTED 
• PRESS CLUB PRESIDENT
W. E. Christensen Talks on 
Work of Club at Meeting 
Wednesday Night.
Miss Lucille Leyda, assistant profes­
sor of physical education at the State 
University, has been appointed chair- 
inan o f the social committee which is 
a sub-committee of student life in the 
place of Mrs. K. W. Jameson, former 
dean of women, wJo is at the Univer­
sity of Arizona. The committee, con­
sisting of four faculty members and four 
student members, will arrange the social 
calendar and supervise all University so­
cial functions.
-Mrs. Ella Allen Scott, assistant to tne 
dean of women, who takes the place oi 
Mrs. Jameson as member of the com­
mittee, and Edmund L. • Freeman, who 
takes the place of Professor J. E. Mil­
ler, are the two new faculty members 
appointed by Dr. R. H. Jesse, Jr., 
chairman of the student life committee. 
Miss Leyda and Dr. A. S. Merrill, ap­
pointed by President Sisson last year, 
are members this year. The\ student 
members are Brice Toole, Pat Keeley, 
Helen Little, president of Woman’s Self- 
Government association, and Ruth Cav- 
in.
Ann Wilson was unanimously elected 
president of the Press club at the first) 
meeting held in the journalism building 
last Wednesday evening. Gertrude Brew­
er was elected vice president, Caroline 
McCann secretary, and Rex Healy treas­
urer. ,
Following the election Walter E. 
Christensen,' assistant professor in jour­
nalism, gave a talk on the purpose and 
work of the club.
A  program and social committee will 
be appointed some time this week by 
the president.
Press dub meetings will be held every 
two weeks on Wednesday evening. All 
journalism students are urged to attend 
them.
Notice.
Chaperones acting for any party must 
get a card from Mrs. Quincy Scott, sign 
it, and turn it in to Miss Lucille Leyda 
three days before the party. I f chap­
erones find they cannot be present they 
must notify Miss Leyda before the party
JUNIORS ELECT KAIN
PRESIDENT OF CLASS
Mary Brown Is Vice President; 
Robinson and Wilson Hold 
Other Offices.
, Ronald S. Kain was elected president 
of the junior class after defeating Clar­
ence McKoin by a narrow margin at 
meeting of the class in the auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon.
Mary Brown was chosen vice presi­
dent, Gladys Robinson secretary, and 
Virgil Wilson treasurer. The class also 
voted to appoint a committee to investi­
gate the necessity of collecting dues for 
the year.
The College Chap is Full o f Pep; 
and He Demands “Peppy”  Clothes
W e have always catered to the desires of the college man in the past 
but this season we have made [preparations on a greater jscale than 
ever. Here the “ U”  student will find snappy up-to-the-minute clothes 
that are full of character at prices to suit all purses. It has been said 
that clothes do not make the man, but nevertheless they have a great 
deal to do with the forming of a strong character. Dr. Dearborn, a 
noted psychologist, makes the statement that clothes are directly re­
sponsible for the mental poise of a man. Good clothes give one confi­
dence and assurance. W e have those clothes.
Alder-Rochester Clothes
Clothcraft Clothes
Ford Overcoats
Three of the greatest lines of clothing made in America Every garment is doubly 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction in style, quality and price. The manufactur­
ers’ guarantee is hacked by our own, guarantee which in turn is backed by our twenty 
yeai;s of successful merchandising in Missoula. Donohue’s show you the way to get 
one hundred cents’ worth of clothes value from every dollar you spend.
Wilson Bros, and E. and 
W. shirts in all silk, fibre 
and madras in new color­
ings.
We are sole agents for 
the celebrated Mallory 
cravenetted Hats. New 
fall styles just received.
FRESHMEN GIVE “ M ”  
ANN U AL W HITEW ASH
f WHEELER SPEAKS FOB
MEASURES IS AND 19
Will C lash With Sun*Dodgers 
at Denny Field, Seattle, 
on Oct, 16.
C O A C H E S  OLD RIVALS
The class of 2324 gave the M  its ^a- 
[ anal coat of whitewash yesterday after*
[ noon. After the work was com pie tea 
| lunch was served in the X bat by the 
[ girls of the class.
The work of painting the M was car­
ried on under the direction of Roger 
j Deeney, president of the freshman dess.
| The refreshment committee consisted of 
John McAuliffe, Harold Reynolds, Hel­
ene Symons, Hewlett Fullerton, Jamev 
Lee, Margaret Farrell, Lillian Aho and 
Montana Lnndborg.
Dan Heyfron Also Urges Voters 
to Help the University 
of Montana,
Minnesota Shift to Play Part; 
in Montana’s Hardest 
Came of Season.
FOBESTEB’S BALL FAMOUS
On October 26 Coach Bernie Bierman j 
and Ms Grizzly warriors will begin the j 
invasion o f"  enemy territory when they 
clash with the Sun-dodgers on Denny
j
field in Beattie. This game will be 
the first of the season that will be played j 
away from home ana it will also t>e tne j 
hardest. The University of Washing-! 
ton has been noted for'strong football^ j 
teams in the past and this year wilt [ 
measure up to past standards. This 
is also the first team in the Pacific 
Coast conference that Montana has ever 
engaged.
Lorin Solon, assistant coach of the 
Sun-dodgers, was a Minnesota star and 
played for that school when Bierman 
was there.' In the fall of 1915, Solon 
was elected captain of Minnesota. Later 
Bierman became his successor as the 
pilot of the Gophers and carried the 
team through a successful year, making 
the second all-American team as half­
back.
The famous Minnesota shift was de­
veloped at this time and its success l* 
a known fact. Bierman is now using 
It with the Grizzlies and Solon’s team i 
will have to buck it. When the shift 
was first developed, coaches had a hard | 
time to plan a defense that was worth 
while. Even now Montana’s opponents j 
have had no sinecure in their defense 
against it, but Solon’s Sun-dodgers will 
be .weH-trained in the defense and will | 
give Montana a battle that will be worth | 
while,-
The shift was first used here in the i 
fall of last year, which was Bierman’sj 
first year as Montana couch. A specta­
tor on Montana field during the past 
few nights could have seen it again j 
in action.
Oh the Pacific const Washington has 
always had the name of one of the best j 
teams in the conference. Their first; 
real team was developed when Gilmour j 
Dobie was appointed their coach. Thej 
way Washington teams under his leader- j 
ship went through nine years of hara 
games against top-notch opponents with­
out a defeat has gone down in football j 
history to stay. .Since Dobie left, they j 
have fallen a little in the strength ot 
their teams but are yet accounted very i 
strong in football circles.
Suggestions Are Solicited From 
Avery, Idaho, by Old 
Montana Man.
Professor Charles Farmer of the for­
estry school received a letter during the 
past week from Clyde Blake, a form es 
student of the University, asking tor 
suggestions from the forestry school fot 
a dance to be given in Avery, Idaho, 
October 9, former forestry students of 
the University of Montana, now work-i 
ing in the St. Joe forest, Idaho.
Features taken from the forestry ball, | 
one of the most unique occasions of the I 
year, were sent to the former rangers 
and it is expected that the dance will 
be the biggest event on the Avery social j 
calendar.
Clyde Blake, who waB a member of j 
the University ganger school for two 
years, is now deputy supervisor of the1 
St. Joe forest and in charge of the ar- j 
rnngements for the dance.
MISSOULA FOBEST MAP
GIVEN FOBEST SCHOOL
Elta Brchbill has presented to the 
school of forestry a quarter inch map 
of the Missoula national forest, which, 
according, to Charles Farmer, instrucor 
in the school of forestry, is an excellent 
piece of workmanship, one of the best 
he has seen of its kind.
Miss Brechbill some years ago took 
a two-year special course in drafting at 
Montana, and is now employed in in- 
engineering bureau of the forest serv­
ice.
The map will be kept on exhibition 
ou the walls of the forestry building.
B .  &  H .
Jewelry and 
Optical Co.
Make our store your store. 
Glasses correctly fitted by an 
expert refractionist. Our equip­
ment is complete for grinding 
and duplicating broken lenses. 
Special prices to'Students.
The Store on the Corner.
BARNETT and 
HENRIKSON
ANNUAL CROSS-COUNTRY 
FEATURES HOMECOMING
The annual cross-country run will be I 
one of the features'of Homecoming day. 
November IS. Coach B, W. Bierman an-1 
pounced that the winner of the race will f  
be awarded a prise, the nature of which] 
has not yet been determined.
All men wishing to enter the event i 
should report immediately to Coach Bier- 5 
man or Jack Sterling. No men have yet j 
signified their intentions of entering but] 
Coach Bierman is confident that several j 
will turn out by the end of this week.
CONVOCATION COMMITTEE 
IS NOT YET COMPLETED
The students on the convocation com­
mittee this year will be; Helen A. l i t ­
tle, Coca Sparrow. William Johnston and 
Herbert Tltt. The faculty members wih 
be appointed soon by President E. G. 
Sisnoa, S slll, '£~‘ '
L I B E R T Y
NOW RUNNING DAILY 
ROAD SHOWS —  VAUDEVILLE AND 
FEATURE SHOWS
This Week’s Special
BEST OF 
PICTURES 
Music 
Projection
Norma Talmadge
-IN-
THE WOMAN GIVES’
Here is the Screen's Greatest Actress ip her Greatest 
Starring Role—-So * —
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG IN SEEING IT
STUDENTS ARE INVITED 
TO FACULTY RECEPTION
Appeals for passage of measures IS i 
and 19 were made at the Wheeler m eet-! 
ing held in Union hall Tuesday night. 
Attorney Dan Heyfron spoke for the 
issues, urging that Montana take her j  
place among the state who are proud 
of their institutions of higher learning. 
Mr. Heyfron expressed the belief that! 
the love of parents for their children 
and their desire to see the younger i 
generation educated would triumph a t j 
the polls on November 2. He urged j 
particularly that working people, who ’ 
are unable to send their children to east­
ern institutions, vote for the measures ( 
and thus provide for more adequate high­
er education at home. [
B. K. Wheeler, former r  nited States 
district attorney, and democratic can­
didate for governor of Montana, then j 
opened his regular address with an a p -! 
peal for the passage of the measures.
“I know the value of a college efl J 
cation,”  said Mr. Wheeler, “because I  j 
washed dishes to pay my own way I 
through college. I want to see college 
education placed within the easy reach 
of the young people of Montana.”
Former United States Senator Joseph 
M. Dixon, republican candidate for gov­
ernor, has also made the University fi­
nancial measures a part of his platform, 
and is speaking in their behalf.
Dancing and Punch to Follow 
Bound of Handshaking.
The «nnn*l faculty reception will be 
held in the University gymnasium F r i- : 
day evening at 8 o’clock, according to 
Miss Leyda.
According to custom, each person will 
receive a card for his name at the door 
and members of the faculty will stana 
in line to meet the students as they 
pass in review.
After everyone has had an opportunity 
to meet each member of the faculty there 
will be dancing until 12. Punch will be 
served between dances.
BARKER BAKERY
307 North Higgim
EVERYTHING YOU 
WANT FOR YOUR 
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls 
and French pastry. Noth­
ing but the best in every­
thing.
Phone 686 J
Harry Adams Elected 
President By Seniors
Harry Adams was elected president I 
of the senior class; Ruth Jarl, vice p res-; 
ident; James Harris, secretary, and Hans | 
Hansen, treasurer, at a meeting Thurs­
day uight in main hall.
McKAY
ArtCompany
NORTH END OF BRIDGE
Students* Headquarters for 
KODAKS and SUPPLIES
We carry a complete line 
of Eastman Kodaks, Ansco 
Cameras, Kodak Supplies, 
Albums, Memory Books 
and Art Corners.
8-IIOUR FINISHING 
SERVICE
Lost—Black leather purse, between j 
Van Buren bridge and Natural Science 
building. Contained lady’s watch, money 
and cheek book. Reward. Leave at 
registrar’s office.
ALWAYS 
THE BEST 
FOR THE 
LIBERTY 
GUESTS
BRUNO CHIUXSKY 
Violin Wizard in Classical Popular and 
Jazz Numbers
Usual Short Subjects 
THIS SHOW SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OCTOBER 10 AND 11
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Listen, Girls!!
Each Saturday we offer six to eight special items that 
are retailed at a big saving f  rom their regular prices. 
These are offered for your special benefit, as we want 
The Leader to be YOUR STORE. Look for these 
items every Friday in “ The Kaimin.>>
SILK HOSIERY ENVELOPE PURSES
$2.25 VALUE $3.75 VALUE
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery in black. Genuine all leather envelope 
white, brown, beaver, cordovan. purses. Contain mirror and have 
Extra good values. Splendid assorted fancy button £ 0  Q Q  
wearing d**! A E t  clasps, at ..................  t p Z . O t /
qualities ..................a p l . W  GEORGETTE WAISTS
SILK CAMISOLES $6.50 v a l u e s
$1.50 VALUES The largest assortment of styles
Flesh colored crepe and georgette in georgette waists, in a big va- 
camisoles, lace trimmed and come riety of shades ever offered at 
in all sizes Q f -  this d»£? O C
at ................................J......  5 / O C  price ........... .............. . . q /O .O a J
SILK PETTICOATS ENVELOPE CHEMISE
$6.00 VALUE $3.95 VALUE
A very fine taffeta and all jersey Silk crepe envelope chemise ip 
petticoat. A splendid assortment flesh'color only, cut full, assorted 
of staple colors. d» A Q J J  fancy trimmed d * 0
All sizes, at .............. i p T ’- a / O  all sizes, a t ..................
STORE m i  w 1 WE LEAD
daily i jj0 Leader to lower
AT 9 A. M. *  1 1 V  L I V W M V I  PRICES
The Bootery
The Best P lace in Town 
to B uy Your Fall Shoes
REGAL SHOES
For M en
See the new brogue last, the hit of the town
A complete line of fine shoes for ladies now In 
stock. We kindly ask your inspection.
Our Cash Prices Cant B e Beat
Hartkorn’s
211 HIGGINS AYE
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LATEST RUSHING RULES
The list of rules for men’s fraterni­
ty rushing and pledging, which were 
drawn up last spring by the inter-fra­
ternity council was adopted at the sea­
son’s first meeting held Wednesday aft­
ernoon. The pledging and initiation of 
new men by the several Greek organi­
zations on the campus will be governed 
by these laws for the coming year. Ade­
quate penalties have been prescribed for 
the organizations who fail to comply with 
them. The rules follow:
1. During the fall Quarter no stu­
dent who has not been in attendance at 
the State University” the previous quar­
ter, may be pledged to any fraternity be­
fore the fourth Sunday after registra­
tion;
a, Any fraternity pledging a man 
unlawfully .will lose him permanently.
2. During the spring and winter quar 
ters no student who has not been in 
attendance during the previous quarter 
jjnay be pledged before the second Sun 
May. after instruction begins.
3. No local high school student shal 
be invited into a fraternity house ex 
cept during interscholastic track meet.
a. The above ride does not apply 
to a relative of a fraternity man or to 
students of Missoula high school during 
vacation.
4. Bidding shall be by the lawyer 
; system as followfe:
•a. A lawyer shall be selected by 
the unanimous vote of the inter-frater­
nity council at its last regular meeting 
before pledge day. Th4e person select­
ed to act as lawyer shall be one who 
is not in any way connected with th^ 
University, and who is not a member 
o f any fraternity on the campus, nor or 
any national fraternity which the locals 
may be petitioning.
1. A  committee of three shall be ap­
pointed to instruct the lawyer as to his 
duties.
b. Before noon on the day before 
pledge day each fraternity shall submit 
to  the lawyer a list of men to be bid, 
giving names, city addresses, and phone 
numbers. This list may be added to up 
until 6 p. m. in the evening on this day.
c. The lawyer shall notify in per­
son, or by telephone, each man to be bid 
to report at some designated place at 
*5 p. m. o f the day before pledge day.
’-Here the lawyer in person shall receive 
■the first qhoice, and as many' more as 
are necessary of each man to be bid, and 
shall tell him the fraternity he shall 
report to on pledge day.
d. Each fraternity shall have a repi. 
resentative to meet the lawyer as soon 
as he shall have completed the list o f 
prospective pledges. The lawyer shall, 
give to each representative a list of 
pledges of all the fraternities, and these 
men shall be considered officially pledged. 
(So far as all those of the inter-frater­
nity council are concerned.)
5. There shall be no rushing and no 
bids issued between 6 o’clock in the eve­
ning Saturday preceding pledge day and 
the following Sunday noon.
b. Any man who has no choice and 
is bid shall not be pledged by any fra­
ternity for at least two quarters follow­
ing pledge day.
1. A  list of these men shall be sent 
to each fraternity by the lawyer as soon 
as it can be made up.
6. All rushing rules apply to alumni 
and faculty members, active members and 
pledges.
9. Any pledge who has turned in his 
pledge button shall not be pledged until 
the end of the first quarter after he 
has turned in his button.
10. Beginning with the first day of 
registration until after pledge day, no 
rushees shall be allowed to stay over 
night in a fraternity house.
ORBECK STUDIES IN NEW YORK.
Anders Orbeck, assistant professor of 
English, is on leave of absence this year. 
He is studying in the graduate school 
of Columbia university, New York, City, 
$pr his doctor’s degree.
U GLEE CLUB LARGER
SAYS DEAN OF MUSIC
Many of Last Year’s Men Back 
and Plenty of New 
Talent.
Twenty-eight men will compose the 
glee club this year. It will be larger 
than it has ever been before. Tryouts 
have been held this week by Dean De 
Loss Smith of the school of music and 
practice will begin Monday, October 12.
“The troyouts have been very satis­
factory)”  said Mr. Smith, “and the in­
dications are that we will have a better 
glee club than ever before. Many of 
last year’s Club are back and there seems 
to, be some very good new talent.”
W * S. G. A. WILL AWARD 
WOMAN’S SCHOLARSHIP
The Women’s Self-Government asso­
ciation is ready to award its scholarship, 
was the announcement made by Helen 
Little, president of the association. The 
applications should be sent in to the 
executive council as soon as possible.
The scholarship of $100 is loaned for 
two years at 2 per cent. Only senior 
girls are eligible.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
W. S. 6. A.
I E  TO BE SELECTED
To Attend Conferences of Self 
Governing Women at 
Pullman.
Two delegates to the W,. S. G. A. con­
ference at Pullman, Washington, which 
will be held some time in November, will 
be elected at a special meeting called 
by' Helen Little, president of the W. S. 
G. A., next week.
All colleges and universities that Have 
a women’s self governing body will be 
represented at the conference and plans
ft . > f
CLEANING AND PRESSING
STEIN & MITCH
MERCHANT TAILORS
All Work Made by Us Is Guar­
anteed for Style, Fit and First- 
Class Workmanship.
318 N. HIGGINS AVE. 
MISSOULA, MONT.
to further, the system in other schools 
will be proposed...
Advisers for freshman girls were as­
signed at a meeting last Monday and 
the list of names is continued from the 
Tuesday’s Kaimin. Miss Little suggests 
that proctors be appointed in all dor­
mitories, women’el fraternity houses and 
other houses where University Women 
are staying so that roctors’ meeting can 
be held immediately.
Millers's
Barber Shop and
Basement
D „ : L .  First National 
D a m s  Bank Building
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, SHEET 
MUSIC AND TEACHING 
MATERIAL
Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.
IP YOU HAVE PREENDS 
THEY SHOULD HAVE 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
p t a r l ja l
* P o r ^
Steel-Die Embossing 
Monograms, Fraternity 
Crests, etc.
I See I
Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer 
“A Good Place to Trade.” 
Phone 144 216 Higgins
COATS AND DRESSES 
that are smart in style 
and popular in 
price—
SCHLOSSBERG’S
Pine and Higgins Ave.’*
Office Phone 720. 
residence phone l l i l -W .
JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
Basement Hamrhond Block.
7 k *
FASHJON PARK TUROLE
A  SOFT, W O'NDERFUL S T Y L E  OF COAT, 
W H IC H  A D J U S T S  I T S E L F  TO A N Y  MOVE  
YOU M A K E . E X T R E M E ,  B U T  I N  S P L E N ­
D I D  T A S T E , A N D  C A P A B L E  O F  R E ­
T A I N I N G  I T S  S H A P E L I N E S S  E V E N  
T H O U G H  F L E X I B L Y  T A I L O R E D .
I N T E G R  I T  Y
fVE INDORSE THE ID E A  OF 
INTEGRITY AN D  QUALITY  
ADVANCED B Y  OUR TAD  
LORS A T  FA SH IO N  PAR K . 
T O D A Y , C L O T H E S  M U ST  
GIVE SERVICE FIRST A N D  
AFTER TH AT A  SUBSTAN­
T IA L  S T Y L E  SHOULD BE 
C O N S ID E R E D . BE SURE  
Y O U  SECURE V A L U E  B Y  
B E IN G  SE C U R E  IN  TH E  
CHOICE OF A  CLOTHIER.
C U S T O M  S E R V I C E  W I T H O U T  
THE A N N O Y A N C E  O F  A  T R Y -O N
R E A D Y -T O -P U T - ON  
T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S H I O N  P A R K
A L  WA YS PRICED TO WARRANT* VALUE
